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OLD TIMES AND NEW.

When I was a youngster, car wonen were pru-

dent,
Our sp litems tmvn., and cur matrons se- -

In oecowv ' tool ev'ry vifi " a student,
mansions arose, or debate ;And set'', n c

By her ci , nn sule, sat the good tbnfty bride

At bei , v, at her reel, at her books oj the

ma lit, . - u'srThen the family board real joy, could ajford
Audplcas'd, her fond husband sat by to rem, rk

it.
Then wehugb'd avaj, quajj d away,

Age tb t-
-j b.s staff awa. ,

Health, rudt health, on each counte-ianc- e shown,

Our gn Is of their beauty
Thought less, tl an tbeir duly,

Andfathers were certain host girls were tietr
own,

Tour quality milTes, bow different we JtndV

them.
S Is vicei.es the fashion, they'd all be pro-

fane ; .

our quality wives not a wbtt are behind
them ;

No power can tLeir profligate humors res-thi- n.

From assemblies to balls, folly beckons andcalls,
Hark 1 her summons, and see bow they pant

to obey it,
While no longer uxorious, their husbands noto-- i

rious,
Gods! it dntes a plain man nearly mad to sur-

vey
wit.

Dash away, splash away,
oquarder their casb away,

Visiting fienty score friends in a n&
I'itb their harps, pipes ana taoors,
Tilstrartlnir their neighbors.

Comhion sen "stands confounded and reason
takes slight.

- ANECDOTE.

The late Lord Chesterfield happened
to be at aro'ite in France where Voltaij--

was one of the puefts ; Chelterfield seem- -

ed gazing about the brilliant circle of

I know you are a judge, which are the
moil beautiful the English or the French
ladies?" ''Upon my word (replied his
lordship with his usual presence" of mind)

I am no connoifTeurof paintings." Some-

time aster this, Voltaire, being in Lon-

don, happened to be at a nobleman's route
with lord Chesterfield ; a lady in compa-n- v

nrodiffiouflv painted, directed her
whole discourse to Voltaire! and entirely
enp-rnfle- his conversation. Chesterfield

i r - 1'. n i .1 77:
came up, tapped mm on ms iiiumuerj.
ing, " Sir, take care you are
ted." " My lord, (replied
wit) I sconl to be taken by an English
bottom under irencb colours,

GIVE notice to gentlemen who have been cufto
mers to my horse BLAZE, and those who wifii

to breed from him, that I mean to move him from
this ftatcnetfeafon, unless they will come forward
and enter their marcs to the amount of 1 59, at
5) pavable on note at Ghriftmas in whiCcey deli
vered in at market price, or Flour deli
vered in Frankfort at market price, or note for
twelve dollars far the season, or seven the lmgle
leap, paid at Chriflmas iSti I fjnd money very
fca-c- e and difficult to collect, is the icafon I Willi to
move him, the indulgence I have given has caused
me to suffer mucn for money.

Benj. Wharton.
August 28. i8jo.

N, BURROWRS

T ESPECTFULLY informs his iends'andVt!
1 1 public in general that he has removed from the
brick house adjoining Mr. J. Jourdan, and MefTrs.
S c G. Trotter, to the brick hsiufe oppofitc the court
house and nest door above Mr. A. Tarker wherr
he has in addition to his former alTortment, ard,
Crockery and Glass Wares, also complete sets f
Chin-- i Tea Ware.

N. B. Those indebted are requested to make im-

mediate payment, as I (hall shortly start for Phila-

delphia.
Lexington, iCthMay, 1800.

PUBLIC NOTICE,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

THAT wc, or one of us, will attend
JL on the 1 5h, of Oftober hext, between the

hours of ten and twelve in the ntorningat JohnKod-ley'- s

(liop, near the he?d of Clear Creek, with tin
commifiioners appointed by the county court of Fay-

ette county, in order to take the depositions of such
witneffesas fnall attend, & perpetuate their teftimO- -

ny, to establish the special calls of a military survey,
made for David B-- on the head of Shannons run,
a south branch of South Elkhorn, including part of
said creek, and is it cannot be done on that day, to
continue from day to day until it can be complea
ted; and to do such other aits as lhall be deemed
taeceilary and agreeable to law,

" John Bell.
4-i- L James Bell

August 31ft, 3wf

ALEXANDER PARKER

HAS just received from Philadelphia,
opened at his ftorc Jin Main

flrect, opposite the court-houi- e, a very
general affortment of

Dry Goods, Queens,
Groceries, China and
Hard Ware, Glass Waresi

Which he will sell at tlie mod reduced
prices.for CASH,

Lexington September 15th, 1800.

BLANK DEEDS,

j wt nr.' .1,' fra let p C -. Faint
and iahut-- Mt.dn.tne Store, Baituio, t,
and for sale by Macbean fa ,

at tbe Store formerly occupiedby Mr.
Robert Barr, Lexington, the following
Valuable

MEDICINES: ,,- -

HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-
ING LOZENGES,

Which have, within eighteen months pad, given
relict to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, of all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
arising from woims and from foulncfs or oblhuc-tib- n

in the ilomach and bowels.
A peculiar excellence of tl is remedy is, its being

suited to every age and conftiiution- - contains no-

thing but what is pcifeclly innocent, and 1: lb reiki

in its operation, that it cannot njurcthe mod deli-

cate pregnant lady, or tbetendereft infant nl a week
old, Ihould no worms etift in the botly but will

without pain or griping cleanse the ilomach and
bowels ol whatever is soul br ofcnfive, and thorebv
prevent the production of worms add many fatal
dilorders.

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
V by which they are known.

Worms which infeit the human body, arc chiefly
of sour kinds, viz. the Teres or large sound worm,
the Afcandes, or small maw worm, and laftlv, the
Tsenn, or tape worm, so called from its refo'iblance
to tape; this is often maqy yards lo'tg, and is full
of joints It is moil hurtful, and molt diflicult to
cure

Among the symptoms attending worms, are, dif
agreeable breath, especially in the morning Bad
and corrupted gums Itching in tho nole and about
the seat Convuluons and epileptic sits, and lome
times privation el Speech Starting and grinding
ot tfic teeth 111 sleep Wegular appetite, fpinetimes
loathing food, and iometimes voiacious f'urging,
with finny and foetid stools Vomiting Large and
hard belly Pains and sickness at the itomach
Pains in the head and thighs, ith lowness of fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, with fniall and irregular pulse
A lry coligh Excefllve thirfl Sometimes pale
and unhealthy rountenncr, and fometimesthe face
bloated and fiulhed

Persons airlifted with any of the above symptoms,
mould have immediate recouifc to HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
been tonltintly attended with success 111 all com-

plaints similar to those above dtlcribed.
Children generally take this medicine with eager-nel- s,

having a pleasing appearance, and an agreea-
ble taste. '

REGENT CURES,
SELECTED rKOJJ SEVERAL IiyNDRBDS.

MICHAEL DUFFY,iefiding at No. 57,
Wilkes street, Fell's L'oirt, wly of IJaltimore, vo
luntanly ntaketh math, that tfoljriwing statement
is jtitl and true. " , ,

In the beginning of May lair, my thres children,
a. boy of seven, and to girls, Ihe one five, and the
flther three years of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a cointnn sever, es I then
fuppoled . but was soon convinced the difctiler was
caused by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with convulsion sits, and violent ftartmgs in the'u
deep, end withalmoft contmunl vomiting and pur-

ging, pjrticularly the youngefl. I made lmmedntc
application to a niiyfician of the firfr. reputation,
and his medicines were admimftered witli coufT-denc- e

of success which only incre-ift- our difap- -

pointment The children grew daily worfc, ml I II

was absolutely without hopes of their recovery jl

The youngefl one apptared almolt devoid OS ani-

mation, and fcar-el- y an inhabitant of this world.
In this ditiietfing moment t was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Deilrtying Lozenges had performed ma
ny cures in cases rtjually defperatt. 1 imsiid lately
pnrchafed box, nd gave each of them a dofi?,

wljich in a sew hpurs produced the nwit desirable
effects ; the eldclV. vomited a great number of very
Lvge worms, and the second thousand: of small
ones, many of them not a quarter ol an inch long;
in the youngelt they (eemed to be conlumsd, and
had the appearance of skins, of a ftirny matter. I
repeated tlie dose agreeably to the paper ns direc-
tions, and they til iperdily lecovered a gootl (late
of health, hich tliey It ill enjoy, though fitc monrlai
hve nearly elapftd since they were on the borders
of the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable. t.

Sworn before me, this 36th day of September,
1799. , j. snEJhtfc

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For the dure of jlgues, remittent and in- -

teuntttent Ivverst. 4Thousands can teilify of their beint:iired b'
these drops, aster the bark and every other medi
cine has proved ineif'ftual ; and not one in a hun
dred has had occasion to take more than one, and Ij

numbers not half a bottle.
These drops are particularly recommended to the

inhabitants of low mardiy countries, where the
worfl sort of agues generally prevail, which unless
early attended to and speedily removed, injures the
conilitution exceedingly, and brings on diopfies,
putrid and a variety of complaints, of the
molt dangerous and alarming nature. Many other
medicires arc daily oflered to the public tor the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have been ll
sound either dangerous or uielofs. The Balk, is the -

ulual remedy made use of, but being a veryMaufe"
ous medicine, and seldom taken in fufiicient quanti
ty, it very often falls ; and children, and tholawho
have weak stomachs, arc frequently lost for wan?
ot a more ealy and plealant remedy.

llill. bUVIiH.ll.lvjW UlNlMJfc.JN.1
FOR THE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible, remedy at One

application, and may be ufcdwith tht most perfect
falety by pregnant women, or on lnlauts a week
old, not containing a particle .of mercury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom- -

pimed with that tormenting fnlart, which attends
tne application 01 finer remedies. h

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.

For the prevention and cure of Billious
and Malignant Fevers, is recommended

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

riLibJ,
wmen nave ureu aiicuucu wni .i u.kicc mijui- - j

jj cess highly gratefying to the inventor's feelings) in
several parts ot the welt tnaies, ana tne loutnern
of the United States, particularly in Baltimore,
Petersburg, Richmond, Ndrfolk, Edenton,

Cl.arlefton.ani Savannah. The teflimo-n- y

of a number of persons in each ofthe abovepla-cesca- n

be adduced, who havereafon to believe that
a timely use of this salutary remedy, has under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the most
alarming clrcumftances.

The operation of tbcfe pills is peifefllyjiiild, to

iT '

is to be bftd wit. f etv bv pr.fra- - Sri eic-- y f.rui '
tion, and of everv are.

Thiy are cceiH-ntl- adapted to carry off super

fluous bile, and prevent its morbid fecrction'r-t- o
lellore and amend tbe appetite to pioduce alree
peifp'ratior, and theieby prevent cold, whuo arc

often pf fatal consequences-- mjle never sans to
remove a cold, it taken on its first appearance.
They are celebrated for removing habitual colhve
ness sickness at, the (tomach and severe, hed ache

and ought to bs taken by all persons on a change
of climate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE ANLV

EX TRACT OF MUSTARD, -

, For the cure of Ilheumatifin, Gout, Palsy,
Sprains, White invellings, &c. and has peiformtd
more cures 111 the above complaints, than all the el

medicines ever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR',
A foveieign remedy for Cold', obftinatc Coughs,

Aflhmas, and approaching Confuniptions, and ,is
far lupei lor to any other medicine for the WHOOP
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure ot a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the various
comnhints whih result from difhpated pleafurcs,
juvimle indifi-retion- residence in climates unia
vorable to the conltitution, the immoderate ufc of
tea, frequent intoxication, or any other deltruftive
intemperance; the unlkijlul or "excefuve use ol
meitur) ; the dileafes peculiar to females at a cer-

tain period of life 5 bad lyings in, &c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blemilh and inconvenience
Otcafioncd by colds, severs, ice. speedily reftoringa
beautifulrofy color, and delicate- lot tnef; to the lips.

3HEJREST0RATIVE POWDER
ff 0r VOX THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent prcpiration comlorts andftrength-en- s

tfie gums, prcferves the enamrl from decay,
and cleanse j and whitens the teeth, abforbmgallthat
acrtoionioui slime cidfoulrcfs, wliich furfersdtoac

V

cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruintr-em-

DR. HAHN's TRUE fa GENUINE' GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

An infal)ille remedy for Corns, speedily remor.
irfg themrodt ani branch, without giving p3':n.

DR.HAHN'e GENUINE EYE WA-
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all difcafes of the eyes,
tvhethcr.tbe eSeft of natural weakness or cf acci-
dent, speedily removing ltifiamajations, deflunious
of rhcunje, duinefs, itching, and films en the eyes,
never sailing to cute those maladies which frequent
lyfucceed the frrfall pox, measles, and severs, and
w'om'.erfully ftrengthenmg a weal ficbt. Hundreds i
have experienced its excellent virtues, is hen nearly
deprived ot ngut.

, TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The,onry remedy yet discovered which gKes

irrmediate arid lafhnj relies in tht mofr severe in-

stances.

THIS ANODYNE ELIXIR, '

For the cure of every kind of Head. Ache, see.
&c "CU F

1! NOTICE.
STHEco-- p of Cornelius lleatty & Co

is now diflblved by mutual consent ; and as
the fubfenber will be absent from this place forfome
time, he requests all persons indebted to the above
fiim to call and settle the balance of their accounts
with A. Beatty, who is sully authonfed to receive
rtiero. Those who negleft this notice, may be a f
fured that more effeftualftepswlllbe taken to com-
pel payment.

C. Beatty.
juiy 5,iboo.

FLAX SEED.

!"KE fubfcriberswillpurchafea quanti
rood, sound, vi ell d.tiD FLAX ES,

delivered at their Oil ill, for winch they villi give
a generous price. t

Jvlm f& Tvilliam Bobb.
Lexington, Sept. tft. 1800. tf.

P. YEISER fa SON,"

Tl ESPECTFULLY inform their
friends and the public, that they
commenced theJF CURRTING BUSINESS,

In tbe town of Lexington, at the south
corner of Main and Cross llreets, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. Arch :

M'llvain, faddleri where they intend kee-

ping a general aflTortment of
LEATHER,

Which will be difpofedof bvwholfale and
retail, for CASH and HIDES. tf

THE public are hereby cautioned
n..nlilll.l. n lniAnriHA Li.nJJIs! gaillU puieiiaini t. imuut wuc jiuuui V'U acres

rf land whereon I now live, near tV head ofthe
South fork of Elkhorn, above Higbee's mill, of a cr-tai- n

Lewis Faulconer, as I hive a right of dower
ftherein, during my natural life.

w Jycc Faulconer.

TO BE RENTED,
I N the town of Danville and pofleflion given on
i IVn -- A- Aiu fC tfVnyi.v hflnf thr Tnvftrn ....nnrj ii in" "; ..,...- -

nSccupied by Mr. Arthur Thumpfon, which is large
rand well calculated for a house of entertainment,

being accomodated, with Stabling for 20 horses,and
a very extensive Cellar, and other convenient hou
fes for the purpose aforesaid For terms apply to
the fubferibcr.

fames Birney.
Danville, 24tU of August, 1800. GJtp

BLANK BOOKS,
Of any descripion, may be had a this

Office on he shortest notice

uLANDS to r,:LL
.- - At ,1 R, asocable P " , M

18363 2 3 acres, in Montgomery count), bound-

ed ontliefnuthlivned rhB'.cn the northby Beaver
creek, and abranth ofSbte, the tuCt includes the
whole Indian cieek audits branches which aford
many seats for mills) it is well timbered and water-
ed with a great rumberof ue'.er sailing springs es

Indian creek, its soil is erv fertile sit for cul-

tivation tho' broken, it isinteimiKed with sine bot-

toms, with alittle trouble and a imall expence val-

uable proihts out of cultivation maybe got in fomc
part of the 1 he title liu'ilputable.

11646 1 5 acres, on the nmth side of the North
fork of Kentucky nver about 8 miles above the
mouth, running up the 1 iver with the meanders there-
of 1100 poles when leduccd 10 a straight line, the
soil pretty level and rich. 'I he title mdifpuible.

2307 2 acres, on the waters ofthe North fork of
Rock-Cal- rner, Madison county.

300 acresj in Garrard county on White Oak run
oppofitc the month of Hickman, creek, the road to
Dahville trofl'es the tract N.E. &S. W. about 2 3
of a mile, it is of a vfery early entry

418 acres,T!tilitary land on the bank of Cumber-
land river joining the tom of Clarkfv llle well wa-

tered and timbered.
48 town lots and ou lots in th said town of

Clarksvillc.
6060 acres, of land in several final! grants reserved

by the Rate of Virginia, and Confirmed by two afts
ofCongrefs, Ivingon the bank of the liverKalkafki-a- s,

near the tomh of the same name, territory N.
W ofthe Ohio.

200 acres, military land in the Illinois grant N. W.
ofthe Ohio, gi8poleS from the river and opposite 18 i

miles lfiard which lies about 25 miles above LomC
ville, the traft is not far from a flourifinng fettle-men- tin

the grant.
N. B. Negroes, Troduce, Merchandize, Lotts &

Houses m Lexington, Pans or Danville will be taken
in part; a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
for the purchaser of a considerable quantity of faiit
land. For Fiuther information apply to

P.D.Robert,
tf Highflreet Lexington.

-

BOURBON COUNTY.
August cdurt Quarter fefiionsj 1800.

"Jamtl Kenny, Complainant,
against .

Jmiah Dixen, Milts W. Ctmxitj, ml Sim Tlt&J
ton. defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
rT" HE defendant Kenton, nbt having entered hiy

t nnAnmna !.... nM.nUI.. . l,nnt C f. a'J.Viiil.Il.l. I LI1.1II dglCtdL'il lu 111c .11.1 Ul il
fembly, and the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the fitisfaftion of the court, that he is nat an in-

habitant of this fiate,on the motion ofthe complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that he do appear
here on the sirft: day of our nc-s- t rlovember court,
and answer the complainants bill, that.a copy of tins
order see publilhed Ih one of the Kentucky Gazettes,
for to months fiicceinvely, another copy polled at
the door of the court house in this county , and pub-lim-

at the front door of the J'riibtenanmeeting-houfe- ,
in Paris, forrie Sunday immediately aster di-

vine service.
A Copy.

Thomas Arnold, C. B. C.

TROTTER sc? SCOTT
T 7 EREBY inform the public that they have re-- f

1 moved their store into the brick building next
door below the house they formerly occupied, and

i,have just received and now opened for sale, a largo
ana very alegant allortmcnt ot ,

MERCHANDIZE, j
la addition to their ft ifck on hand, with a supply of

All kinds of Groceries, Glass,
China', and Queens Wart, Salt, Bar--

Iron, and Castings Excellent Mttnrfi
Vck Salt.

As the above Merchandize hive been purchased
with CaPi only, they will of (jonfequente be sold
apon lower terns,s than any goods of equal quality,
that have qeen ottered tor tale in the Wellern Coun-
try But no credit cas be given.

Lexington, August 20th, 1800.

TAKE NOTICE,

THAT John Blackmore, or myself'
at the head fprinR ofEagle creek,

in Scott county, the 8th day of October rext, in or-
der to prove the beginning and first cill of James
Parnett's entry, for 1039 acres of land,ertered th
17th day of Juljr 17S3, with commifiioners appoint-
ed by Scott county court, agreeable to an aft of aP
fembly for that purpose.

Nathaniel Ashby,
September nth, 1800. f

WAR DEPARTMENT,
August 4th, 1800.

'VHE commanding- - officers of corns, de.
sa taehments, polls, garrisons, and recruiting par-

ties, belonging to the military eftabhmment of the
United States arc to repsit to and receive orders
from, Brigadier General Wilkinson, in the city of
Waftiington ; and all ofncers on fui lough are to re
port thcrafelves to the same officer, with all poffiblo

Idifpatch, ,

SAMUEL DEXTER,
Secretary of War

All printers within the United States wlio publish
ed Invitationsforproponlsforcontraftsof the 13th
of March lall are requeited to insert the abore in
their papers, onca a week foi two months. J

BOURBON COUNTY,
August court Quarterfeflions, 1800.

James tienri complamaht.
asrainft

Jtha CJtJerflnri.lPHItAm
Vincent Cussenhurt, Dmel Cusitnlury, fan infant tap-
dtr the age ftwenty lu

iinastj, ana aetsj His viye, Host and
Jlnna his iilfc, and Rachel Cnsser.lurj, (an infant
under the age tf ttventj-m- e jears,) heirs at hvi, of
Moses Cussenb-ir- deceased, ani Cussenbury,
uido-- of said Moses deceased, Miles Is. Conum, and
Simon Kcnttn, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Kenton, not having entered his
herein agreeably to the aft of

and the rules of this com t, and it appearing
to the fatisfaftion of the court that he is not an

of this state, on the motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it isoidered that he do appear
here oh the first day of their next November court,
and answer the complainants bill, that a copy of this
order be publiflicd in one ot the Kentucky Gazettes,
for two months lucceflivel), anothei copy posted at
the court house door, in this county, and published
at the front door of the Prelbytenan megting house
in Paris, some Sunday immediately altsr divine ser-vi-

&
-- J. A f Tnnv.

1 Tbomss AmM C. B. Q.


